NINA HARRIS EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT
EDUCATION CENTER
6000 70TH Avenue North Pinellas Park, FL 33781
(727) 547-7850
(727) 547-7800 fax

Classroom Partnership Agreement
Any business or individual can adopt a class or program at Nina Harris ESE Center. By adopting a
classroom or program, donors form partnerships providing financial, tangible, and moral support. The
result is a meaningful contribution to education in which donors experience the impact of their efforts
and celebrate in a classroom and/or program’s success.
Yes! I would like to Adopt-A-Class for the current school year school year.
Please accept my donation in the amount of $
or
(product) for the adoption of
the following class/program: (Please specify amounts if adopting more than one class or program) Ms.
/Mr.
class or
program for school
year
.

Please check one:
If funds are not spent during the current school year, I agree to allow the teacher to retain the
funds for the following school year.
Any funds remaining at the end of the current school year will be transferred to the Adopt-ASchool account which will be used at the discretion of the Principal to benefit the student body as a
whole.
Name:
(As you like to see published)
Address:
Email:
(Please print clearly)
Contact Person:
Work Phone:

Home Phone:
Please make checks payable to:
Nina Harris ESE Center

Adopt a Class
*Adopt a class is now called a Classroom Partnership Agreement.
*You can donate any amount of money or product you would like.
*You can make a one-time donation. You can donate once a month.
*Checks are made out to Nina Harris ESE Center.
*Funds are used at the discretion of the teacher, but the purchase must be
approved by the principal.
*Some items bought could be books, pencils, paper, pencil sharpeners, or can be
saved for larger items. Sometimes a teacher likes to save the money from year to
year to make a large purchase, such as a printer or computer program or laptop
computer. Please indicate and sign on the form if you approve the roll-over of
your donation to be saved for larger purchases.
*All items have to be for school use, not for personal use.
*With the budget cuts the school district faces every year, the teachers really
come to rely on extra funds to help their classrooms continue to be up to date
and fun.
*Thank you for considering being a partner to your child’s classroom.
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